
	  

Forget weight loss surgery - you can get the same results dieting and exercising 
for FOUR hours a day, leading expert claims 

 
By MADLEN DAVIES FOR MAILONLINE 

27 March 2015 
 

• Dr Robert Huizenga is Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine at UCLA 
• Created the weight loss programme from hit US TV show 'Biggest Loser' 
• Biggest Loser plan involves exercising for four hours a day while dieting 
• Study: It led to same weight loss as bariatric surgery and more fat loss 
• However it slowed the metabolism and raised hunger hormone levels 
• Dr Huizenga: 'People watch TV four or six hours or day, so they do have time to exercise' 

 
 

Exercising for four hours a day and following a strict diet can yield the same results as weight 
loss surgery, a leading doctor has claimed. Dr Robert Huizenga, of UCLA, says his extreme diet 
and exercise plan should replace bariatric surgery as a treatment for obesity. He says bariatric 
surgery is expensive and carries risks of death, muscle loss, bone thinning and mental health 
issues. His 'Biggest Loser' weight loss plan, which was made famous by the hit TV show of the 
same name, helps people lose the same amount of weight and is cheaper than surgery, he 
claims. 
 

 

+3 
Exercising for four hours a day and following a strict diet can wield the same results as bariatric surgery, a leading weight loss expert argues 
 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/home/search.html?s=&authornamef=Madlen+Davies+for+MailOnline


It also leads to better results in terms of retaining calorie-burning muscle mass and has better 
diabetes and mental health outcomes, he says.  
 
The Biggest Loser programme involved participants being housed on a ranch near Los Angeles, 
California, and their weight loss efforts being filmed and aired as part of a TV show. 
 
On the ranch, they carried out an hour and a half of vigorous circuit training and aerobic training 
six days a week and were encouraged to exercise for an additional three hours a day. 
 
They followed a calorie-restricted diet consisting of low-fat sources of protein and dairy, fresh 
fruits and vegetables, and were advised to avoid fats, sugars, and processed grains. 
As part of a study published in the journal Obesity, 13 people taking part in the Biggest Loser 
programme were matched with people of similar heights and weights who were undergoing 
bariatric surgery. 
 
At the end of seven months, the Biggest Loser group had lost an average of 48.8kg (108 
pounds or 7st 10lbs) , compared to the bariatric group, who lost 35.6 kg (78 pounds or 5 st 
8lbs). 
 

WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY: BENEFITS AND RISKS 
Bariatric, or weight loss surgery, alters the digestive tract to limit the intake of calories and the absoprtion of nutrients. 
It has been shown to reverse obesity-related health problems like type 2 diabetes and high blood pressure. 
Obesity-related conditoins such as severe arthritis and obstructive sleep apnoea also tend to improve after the 
surgery. 

 
Weight loss surgery carries a risk of death of 1 in 1,000 30 days after the procedure, a review found 
 
However, a 2014 American review of over 157,000 patients found the overall risk of death, within 30 days of having 
any kind of weight loss surgery, was around 1 in 1000. 
The risk of death after having a gastric bypass was slightly higher. 
Another US study, published in the American Journal of Medicine, found that severely obese people who undergo 
weight-loss surgery may have a higher-than-average risk of suicide in the years following the procedure. 
In the UK, the NHS warns that immediately after the procedure, risks include internal bleeding and blood clots in the 
legs. 
Long term, some people develop excess skin, and gallstones or a new food intolerance. 
Those who have a gastric band might experience a gastric band slippage, requiring more surgery to fix. 
And common complication in people with a gastric bypass is a stoma stenosis. 
This where the hole (stoma) that connects their stomach pouch to their small intestine becomes blocked by a piece of 
food. 
doctors also warn of the psychosocial side effects of having the surgery. 
While most people who undergo weight loss surgery report an improvement in their quality of life, doctors also warn 
there are some psychosocial side effects related to rapid weight loss. 
Some people have reported relationship problems with their partner as their partner begins to feel nervous, anxious 
or possibly jealous about their weight loss. 
Additionally, social occasions that revolve around food, such as family meals, can become awkward, as it is common 
to feel self-conscious about your reduced capacity to eat. 
It is also common for a person to experience a worsening of mood when their weight stabilises, typically two years 
after surgery. 
This is often because many people realise that problems that existed before surgery, such as money worries or 
difficulties at work, are still there after surgery. 



After 12 months, the bariatric group had lost 40.2kg (89 pounds or 6st 5lbs), which was 
not statistically different to the weight loss achieved by people following the Biggest 
Loser programme, which only lasted 7 months. 
 
Dr Huizenga, Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine at UCLA, told MailOnline: 
'Bariatric surgery results in massive loss, but it has disadvantages. 
 
'For every 1,000 people who have the operation there are deaths. 
'You will be losing fat-free mass, you will be losing water weight and you will lose more 
muscle mass. 
 
'It's associated with thinning of the bones, there are higher levels of psychological 
problems like suicide. 
 
'And most people don't know bariatric surgery is not categorically successfully.  
'A fifth of patients who come to us after the surgery come in having not lost any weight 
and having gained weight afterwards. 
 
He explained: 'Because they have no muscle, they regain all that weight as fat. 
'The they come on the show with a higher body fat percentage - and it makes it harder 
for them to lose weight the second time around. 
 
'So on a cost basis, a death basis and a moral basis, the Biggest Loser programme is a 
better alternative.'   
 
Critics of the plan say most people simply don't have time to exercise for four hours 
every single day. 
 
But Dr Huizenga says people who are morbidly obese should stop making excuses. 
'People watch TV four or six hours or day, so they do have time to exercise,' he said. 
And the study found that not only did the Biggest Loser group lose as much weight, they 
also lost a greater percentage of their body fat. 
 
At 12 months, the bariatric group lost 70 per cent fat, whereas the Biggest Loser group 
lost 84 per cent fat. 
 
But while the study showed that, in terms of weight loss and fat loss the two 
programmes are equally successful, critics say the diet and excessive exercise ruins a 
person's metabolism. 
 
They claim this because Dr Huizenga's study found that people taking part in the 
programme had slower metabolisms and higher levels of leptin - the hunger hormone - 
than those who had bariatric surgery. 
 
When people lose weight, their metabolism slows naturally because they have lost a 
mass of tissue that previously burnt calories. 
 
There is also a phenomenon called 'metabolic adaptation' in which the metabolism 
slows further than would be expected simply because of the loss of this calorie-burning 
mass. 
 



The metabolic adaptation was greater for the Biggest Loser group than for the bariatric 
group. 
 
But Dr Huizenga doesn't accept the charge that his plan ruins metabolism, and believes 
the result is due to a flaw in the study's methodology. 
 
He said: 'It's a false victory that the Biggest Loser group with more muscle didn't have a 
faster metabolism.' 
As the reading was taken at 7 months, when the programme was almost over, 
contestants were aggressively trying to lose as much weight as possible, so this would 
trigger greater metabolic adaptation, he said. 
 
This reading was compared with the more stable situation of the bariatric group, who did 
not have any such 'deadline'. 
 
Dr Huizenga said: 'The Biggest Loser group's greater metabolic adaptation at 7 months 
compared with the bariatric groups at 12 months was most likely due to their 
significantly decreased energy intake and increased exercise in the days leading up to 
the final measurements.' 
 
Another criticism is that there is no data on whether the plan is effective long term. 
While Dr Huizenga claims there is anecdotal evidence that Biggest Loser participants 
have kept the weight off two years after the programme, there is no evidence assessing 
whether this is the case. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The real truth about calorie counting: Dr Huizenga speaks out   
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Dr Robert Huizenga, pictured right, is the founder of the Biggest Loser weight loss programme, which was featured in the hit TV show of the 
same name 
 
And although he doesn't accept the criticisms over metabolism, he did admit that the Biggest 
Loser programme did lead to more ankle, foot and muscle overuse injuries. 
 
However, he said good sports doctors could overcome this problem easily, and they needn't 
stop the person exercising to achieve their weight loss goals. 



 
He said: 'We've had injuries where they can't walk or run. We put them on a bike. We've never 
had an injury which prevented the person losing weight the next week. We've never had an 
injury last longer than a month. 
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'On a cost basis, a death basis and a moral basis, the Biggest Loser programme is a better alternative to bariatric surgery as a treatment for 
obesity,' Dr Huizenga argues 

He concluded: 'Overall it's far better to treat orthopaedic injuries than death associated with 
bariatric surgery. 
 
'We have enough orthopaedic know-how to play violent sports like football safely, so we should 
be able to use these skills to counter the obesity epidemic.' 
He fails to see why bariatric surgery is offered as a treatment for obesity when there is such a 
compelling alternative. 
 
He said: 'I don't see any reason why bariatric should be the initial intervention for obesity and 
diabetes. 
 
'Bariatric surgery is the standard and I think the intensive exercise programme should be 
compared with the standard. 
 
'Given the lower cost and the lower death rate, I can't think of a reason not to do it, instead of an 
intervention that has life long complications.' 
 
The current first line treatments for obesity, in which people are told to carry out more exercise 
and eat fewer calories, just don't work, he said. 



He said: 'When we treat people who are 120 pounds overweight, if they do half an hour of 
moderate exercise a day, they might lose 5 pounds. 
 
'But you can't see 5 pounds of weight on an obese person and so they're not motivated to 
continue. 
 
'We've found, using our intensive exercise programme, we have a 99 per cent completion rate 
with significant weight loss.' 
 
He said the way that healthcare is provided in the US, in private hospitals and clinics and paid 
for by insurance, affects the provision for managing obesity. 
 
The system means there is no incentive for doctors not to provide surgery, which earns them 
more money, he claims. 
 
People watch TV four or six hours or day, so they do have time to 
exercise 
Dr Robert Huizenga, UCLA  

 

He said: 'Surgery is such a money leader, why would they stand in the way of their livelihood? 
'The structure of healthcare in the country needs to be changed so that alternatives are 
explored.' 
 
He is calling for centralised public health campaigns across healthcare sectors and fields to 
tackle obesity from when a baby is born to a person being overweight as an adult. 
 
He said: 'We need to start at the root. We need to stop pregnant women getting overweight, 
then we have to move right on up in the paediatric group, because being overweight as a child 
makes it a lot harder to treat obesity in adults. 
 
'We need a more centralised approach to make moves on our epigenetics. 
'It takes a central figure to get up and make the national changes.' 
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